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OREGON WINS

More Seats for
iii high eovs mismjSalem Boys

Score! Best; '"'KloiSER100050
ITCHOOTflP rn nrTirrrrn uriau, uui xur xmie .vv iui .

Utter First lUbtl Ltlltn Ankle; Scoring Trio Hurt
Basketball practice at WOlam--The Salem hl$a golf team won

three indirldual matches. and got .4a . A --.A MfiV AW.
sbb ii an s nft . i wbk umm lyvoucu uy wii.ii me

Centralia ,' Champion and rOOUJajl I eam WIU LOSS I close of the first week and theone draw with the Corrallls high

EUGENE, Ore., Dee. . (AP)
. The University of "Oregon bas-
ketball team defeated the Multno-
mah club five, Portland, here to-nlg- ht.

45 to 22.

t Oll , SALE -- USED CAltS

CAR COMPARISON
; plus

PRICE COMPARISON
- Look Over These

Unusual Buys
HIT Chev. Coupe new Urea $ 23 00
1S37 Chev. Imperial Landeau

edan 325 00
lllf Dodr '' D A modtl,

- (lnuher . upholstering)
Mda 7S3.0O

128 Dodse Victory. Brousliam,
(4 passencer), wire
wheels and trunk 693.00

192S Esaex Sedan 263.00
1IT Pontlae Coupe 250.00

two seasons and la being counted
ob this season to carry the brunt
of the attaek. Should , any one
of the three be-- nnable to - play
for any reason. a severe . crimp

entire squad 1 showing smooth- -dVnmbvGraeoron Seven by Diploma Route and confidence. Cardinal; Reedsport Editor Both
' Have --Stuff to Show out for practice Wednesdaytt to 24. i But 11 Hang Over sight but sprained his ankle andBob Utter. -- playing first man would be placed on the team.

has been In bed for two days on

Tourney Asked
From University

State basketball championship
games next March will need an
increased capacity In the seating
arrangements of the Willamette
university gymnasium. The next
meeting of the board of trustees
will be devoted partly to this pro-

ject, according to Willamette of-

ficial.
j - Word - was brought- - by : John
Gary; secretary of - the Oregon
State high school athletic

that Portland bodies are
trying to more the place of the
games from Salem to Portland
due ito the lacking of seating
spacer here. Portland hat not a
gymnasium large enough, either,
but movements are on foot to
have a building erected,
i Mr. Gary, in discussing the sit-

uation with Coach Keene, Saturr
day, pointed out that a balcony
could be erected In the east end
of the gymnasium with a seating
capacity increased in the building
to the 2,000 mark. Such an addi-
tion would cost around $2,500.

ror saiem high, snot an 87 stroke
draw with Cooper of1 Corrallls.

Coach Keen eould aot tell yes-
terday how long his lanky centerthat account.Elghteen men. from Salem blgb

who' represented their school on
the gridiron this fall and ran np Cardinal . was the center of thewhich gave - each. player 1 would be out. . hut it. is rearedpoints. Vincent, sad Groves play that he will not be back in timeteam last year and the high scor-

er. The entire offense of the187 points to 28 for seven oppos
for the early games which willing Babb and Smith, second and

third men. jsron 83 to St and 90 ing teams, will receive their let "Bearcats" revolved around him.

Curler Wood . of Centralis,
, Washington . state Junfor wrest?

lin champion, will be oa 'hand
next Wednesday alfht, December
10. to oppose Robbln Reed, the
wrestling editor from Beedaport,
In Salem's next grappling show.

Woods, although scarcely 24
years of age, has aix years of sue-ees- sf

'l wrestliBs to his credit.

ters next Thursday and be grant likely ba th hardest.
; Carpenter sW More GesUleThe scoring combination of Carto 92 respectively, adding six ed the privilege to add a stripepoints to the Salem score. Blase-- dinal, Scales and Adams has

marched successfully throughof red to the left sleeve of their Carpenter has- been practicing
since Tuesday and Is getting ac

dell and Ingalls' playing fourth,
eame out 91 to 92 In favor of black sweaters, ; IZS unryaiw woacn, cyl-- -

inder 205.00
The ends who earned awards 1127 Sod 1-- 4 ton screen.Blasedell which gave Salem . 2 'pew rubber 4TS.00

customed to using his hands In a
more gentle manner than he has
all fall on the gridiron. All of

are Captain Geise ana Aasnu;more points and Corrallls one. .
Learalag the (me under each
mentors as professor Hlsami, Ja 1S2S Dodre Stt ton erU 115"ATHLETIC 6R0UPS

Dope Goes Overboard; new

Appearing Eleven Beats
Pcnn. 27--0 Score

By EDWARD J.' NEIL
'Associated Press Sports Writer
" FRANKLIN FIELD. Philadel-
phia, Dec .-- (AP) Navy set a
string of storm signals for all of
Army to see today as a surpris-
ingly versatile squad of midship-
men battered and passed Penn-
sylvania's fair eleven into sub-
mission before an enthusiastic
crowd oC 00,000. -

Whipped four times this sea-
son, rated hardly ' a formidable
rival fori the powerful Cadets In
the charity climax of the eaetern
campaign In New .York next Sat-
urday, Navy pulled the plug on
an amazingly potent offensive
and smothered the Quakers 2 f
to 0. The score might have been
twice that large if the midship-
men had chosen to take chances
Instead of-- kicking and waiting
for - scores until they all . but
dropped , fn their laps.

- Pena Offense Pitiful
So completely was - Navy In

complete command of-th- e situa-
tion without the aid of a single
marine, that , the r Pennsylvania

the tackles, Coomler. Otjen and
Schelbner; guards. Coffee, Query.

Corrallls beat 'the Salem team
8 to 14 fn a match played atpanese Jin Jltsu champion; Has the men are out now and report wheelbas , 150.09

Bonesteele Motor Co.san Mobamea. u one great ed regularly with the exceptionRhoten and - Wright; - centers.Corrallls last Saturday. Oregon
of Cardinal.Refd and Sanford; halfback, SuCity will be met here next Satur HOLD RECTUSgal. Kitchen, James and DeMar-- The conference schedule has Tel. :.day and the local team will try to

repeat the victory gained at the
474 8. CoraTnls; fullbacks, .Welser and cross.

Foreman was the only quartermill elty two weeks ago when it
not been drawn np yet and no
other games have been placed on
the schedule to date. Howeverback to receive a letter althoughwon 8H to 3. The first regular meetings ofHltcben and Cross both playedWhile Salem high Is engaging 'Les" Sparks, graduate manthe Cadet. Preps, and Junior Gift Suggestionsoutside teams, the local club that position some. ager. Is In California trying tohigh school groups were held Satswingers are completing, their line . np ' a barnstorming tripSalem started ; the season by urday morning for story instruc
which will Include . games withtournament for the school cham-

pionship. Clinton Vincent has tion and election of officers fol-
lowing the gymnasium and swim the' University, of California,

tsking on Sllverton high and the
Columbia preps. - Sllverton was
stopped 14 to 0. and the string To subscribers of Tbe Oreson FOR CHILDRENreached the finals and Walter Statesman or members of their lamming pool classes. Ther are led

Turkish wrestler. Sailor - Jack
Woods and Omaha Blaekle Her-
man. Curley has met' the top-notch- ers

of his class; wrestled
men weighing up to ISO pounds
and has an eight-roun- d draw with
George "Wildcat" Pete, Eugene,
world's Junior middleweight
champion until a few days ago.

1 He has met such beadilners as
Merrin Barackman. Ernie Arthur,
Young Wild Bill Thornton, Emil
Kasola, Lewis Sanders, Billy Lon-do- s,

Tony Kllonls, Vie Pltter, Bob
Meyers, Tommy Ray, J Johnny
Coyle, Nick Zrolis, Billy Cogglns.
Young Hackensmith, Yyomlng
Jack Duncan, Young Jack Rey-
nolds and many other. Only Bob

' Meyers and Ernie Arthur hold de-
xcisions over him. Meyers weighed
168 pounds at theUtoe. CJuxley
wrestled him and Arthur tipped

saisaisaaajssi ssass s, r, jVWj-tJiJQ
Stanford,- - and 1 many schools In
California which boast good
teams.- - Professor Jones is work

of victories being piled np by the oy local pastors in this work.Cline and Bob Utter are resting
on the semi-fina- ls bracket with Bike and hike equipment, velocl- -lly, one of The Statesman, Travel and

Trafflo Accident Insurance policies la
a worth while gift. The policies cost nldes, wairons to delixht the kiddies'Columbia team received a aet- - Officers for the Press are resthe winner slated to meet Vin hearts. HARRT W. SCOTT. 143back when Coach "Holly" Hunt only il.oo. (Call toe for particulars.)ing on the coast to complete the

schedule and trying to arrange Commercial street.ident, Byron Randal; vice presi-
dent. Earl Warrens renorter.cent for the championship. Dick ington's men sent the Irish homePierce has already won the con FOR HERuayton Koneruon. Junior hlsrh games to be played on the re-

turn trip. No - word has been
with a 42 to 7 defeat. All of
the old valley rivals .were . humsolation championship. FOR EVERYONEschool officers are nresldent. team that; scored 20 points in the

Notre pame bout got just threeheard yet from either of the repbled as Salem rammed straight Phil Salstrom; rice president, first downs and gained only 15 A Permanent Waveresentatives and the trip is yetthrough Corvallis, Eugene. Al winneia Needham: reporter.
Marvin ' Tlnmnhrevn- - lTitnntrrbany, and Chemawa winning, a an uncertainty.: , - , .

yards more than it lost from
scrimmage. Two desperate pass

Let us aend prunes or nuts as a
arift to your enatern frienda. SALEM
SEED. A OUCHARD, sri-l'LY-

,
LCO.,I78Mi Com'i: "Ft. TeL I3. i 1 1

--i nrn?- ":.".' tT---.
-- vl . :iAi2 Oregon. State. . and. University . TMveil tftf MM :wsr 'r an aftracHve

ft" AJ.Sh inav make an a rpo int-
ent at her1 convenience. ORlXlONler cnamnionsnm. D Wight Adams. Rev. TJrover C. of Oregon? mam --be --Bl&nedUsn theBio

to ashes
"MriL'Ged.IC Aldi.' "740 Ni ifThiirch

es, one, towptete because ; of n-t- erf

erericfej and Ja by
Captain' l)Ick . Gentle on a fake
kick from behind his own goal

to near 'future 'bu toothing- - definiteOne rival alone was able BEAtTTT-SHO- P. 427-2- S Ore. Blda-:-
Brrtche--t HJf . th 'TlfBt Presbyter-
ian church led the Cadet ctoud. St. DIRECT IMPORTER OF ORIENTAL

ARTWARE Fette rues Hard- -TeL 2. .!.'-- 'withstand the onslaught of the has been arranged as yet. These
teams If met, will be played thelocal grid machine and that was wrought Brasses and Jewelry from

China- - Linens. Rock Crratala from
The groups plan future athletic
competition with each other and
outside groups. " ,

line, provided the entire Penn-
sylvania offensive for the afterlast of December or the first ofMedford high which played in Japan. Handblocked prints from India.January in all probability. Anspired ball,, and.;, aided by the noon. .

-- '

Results from the swimming Books, stationery, hill folds, writing;heat of southern Oregon and a

1 FOR 1 SALE AT
'j; MACK'S

Offers opportunity I to " slve lovely
dresses as sift at much less than the
usual price. Mack's, 395 N. High St.

effort la also being made to get
games with ' Washington State,meet, Saturday ' morning, bepenalty on Salem when a player onroiios, lountain pens. deaK min,

rief cases, pen and pencil sets, boo Ittween these three groups are as Miss Bacon Goesusea a swear wora close io mi

the scales t 162." J
r

In his street clothes Curley
Woods la most deceiving; be
looks more like a schoolboy than
a wrestler, but In ring togs he ex-

hibits a well-kn- it frame, a pair of
husky legs and a bag of tricks.
Tommy Ray may be the "man of
a thousand holds" but he was on-

ly able to get a draw with Cur-
ley Woods, Centralia's mat wiz-

ard. -

Tommy Ray may be the "man
of a thousand holds" but Robbln
Reed eould show any wrestler
some new holds ' and at a time

University of ; Washington and
University of Idaho. Gonxaga

ends, books and srames for the kid-die- s.

Christmas Wrappings. COM
MERCIAL BOOK STORE.

own goal line, managed to pull
out of the contest with a 12 to to mutn roaay

- .- .- .,--12 tie score. ' Little complaint
and other prominent teams Are
also being solicited to complete
the season's schedule. :

A subscription for one rear to The

follows: 20 yard swim first
places Cadet, Ned Burns, junior
high, David Oomstarr; ping pong
race Cadets, Ned Burrls, junior
high, Lawrence Ornlng; - back
stroke (20 yards) Cadets. Nor

f Continued from cage L)
drlre was 69 yards fn seren plays.

Through, the greater share of
the fourth quarter's gloom and ad-ranci- ng

dusk. Notre Dame kept
the ball deep In Southern Cali-
fornia domain. Hard put to score,
the Trojans launched a passing at-

tack which Hantoy quickly stem-
med on the U. S. C. 23-ya- rd line.
Nicholas Lnkats, a substitute
back, put the finishing touches to

Orea-o- Statesman Is a gift 813 days
f the year.eame from the local . players al-

though all of them felt that they Miss Doris Bacon will leave
Vases, everlasting centerpfecea,

potted planta OSCAR D. (Frosty)
OLSON, florist. Court and Hiah.

Silk undies, nesrllaees. pajamas.here today for Klamath Fallsbad lost to an inferior team. WHY NOT Aman Alport, Junior high David where she will appear... as theSeven men from this year's dance seta, shorties, and hosiery.state's --principal witness at theCompton: underwater. Cadet, FOX FARM BUSY
SUNNTSIDE. Dec. f Fox

HOWARD CORSET , SHOP. MS 2f.Norman Alport, Junior high, Da-- trial of Don Nacker, who Is charg Liberty. - .letter earners will be lost by
graduation. With 11 men to
build on next year and a score of ed with the murder of Fred Dunvia compton.

. Chrysler or
Oldsmobile?

See DAVID SMITH r
WItXAMBTTB MOTORS. Inc.

Two unique races were the bar at Crescent Lake last Septem FOR HIMsophomores - from Parriah and ber. -- The trial will open Monday.

peltlnn Is being done on the
Sunnyside Fox farm. : Forty fine
pelts wil be the output from this
farm for the season, the Rain-
bow Fox farm. Mr. Gregg, man

lighted candle race Cadet, Nor-
man Alport, junior high, all canLeslie Junior high schools, "Hoi- - Miss Bacon was the only, eye-witn-ess

to the murder. . Judge Skip- -is optimistic for t the 1931 Gifts he will appreciate practicaldles went out; the relay of 80 Chemeketa Liberty Tel. 1133Sifts. ALEX JONES, Senator Hotel.yards, winning team David o--ager, shipped four pairs of foxes,
to the east recently for breeding

worth of the Lane county circuit
court has been assigned to preside

prospects. Gelse and Adams will
be gone and a problem will pre-
sent itself to the coach to fill

Compton, Ned Burrls, Lawrence
Ornlng, Lawrence Alport. Business DirectoryIat the trial.purposes. ; I

--O

the affair by scoring from there
on a clerer reTerse.

With Duffleld ' gone and the
highly-praise- d Orrllle Mohler also
out of the picture, Blanchard
Beatty, third string quarter, start-
ed down the field. His work put
the ball on the Raiders' 25-ya-rd

line as the encounter ended.
O'Connor covered 10S yards In

10 runs for an average of 10.9
yards. Schwartz, in . & dozen
chances, stepped oft 190 yards for
an 8.8 average.

these positions. The coach Is al
ready figuring, however, and la
planning . on moving ' Jim Reid AMUSEMENTS LAUNDRIESback to end where he played
year ago and letting Sanford Salem Golf Conr S miles sooth THR NEW RALEH LAONDRT

. THE WEXDER ; LAUNDRYfigh It out with the new men From a Sfa ; ' ' ! ''By HARDIN BURNLEY ';''
en Rlrer Drlre. II hole watered
wars, larre rreei.s. Fees 75c, Sundays Telephone 15 2IS a IVghfor the call at center position.

when his opponent would not wel-
come them. Reed has shown
two wrestlers an entirely differ-
ent line of holds and breaks and
more speed " than either one
thought possible on the mat In
two encounters at the armory this
fall. And Reed does not neglect
the old holds either for after he
had bewildered Bobby . Sampson
In his last bout here, he used
series of head locks and ended
with a flying mare to pin the Los
Angeles strong hoy to the mat,

Robbln Reed won many friends
in hla bout against "Wildcat" Mc-Ca- nn

here and also in his match
with Bobby Sampson. Such speed
as had nerer before been seen fn
a wrestling match In Salem-wa- s

glimpsed by the enthusiastic
.crowds. He also showed how a
thorough, knowledge of the scien-
tific side of the game Is more than
enough to ; offset prodigious
strength? Just as an opponent se-

cures a good hold and starts to
cinch It down. Reed manages to
throw him off balance In some
manner and to snake his way out
of it. : .... ' . ,b; y:.

ana holidays. 11.00. -Schelbner Is a likely candidate "
CAPITAL Crxt LAUNDRY

"We Wash - Everrthlnr fn Lux"Xotre Dame TJ. 8. C for the other end position as he REETEH5 OOLF. ' drfvlna Bractlc. Telephone S ICS r 1214 Braadnrarzo nans tor iuc tor men ana worn--
O'Brien ...... LK....... Joslin
Culver . . .....LT. ....... Hall
Kassis ..LO. Baker

is fast and handles the ball clev-
erly.'., I - 7, en. winter Gwrflen. 31 Iw. Hirn. MATTRESSESCoomler will move on leaving
the right side of the line weaker AUCTIONEERS New sprlnsj-fllle- d mattresses ret.illat. tackle position unless some led directly front factory Cap!V. to you

Tel. it. 03uu jix.t oeaains; Wo.new man grows and develops la North CapltoL.F.N.Wbodry

Yarr ........ .C. . . Williamson
Metzger ......RO. ...... Shaw
Kurth ....... .RT Smith
Conley (c)....RE.... Arbelblde
Carldeo Q...(c) Duffleld
Schwartz LH Apsit
Brill.; RH Plnckert
O'Connor ...... P. ... . ... Muslck

Score by periods: "

tere next fall. , Coffee may be
placed at tackle as he Is big and GEO. C WILL Pianos. Phono--II Tears Salem's Leadlns Auctioneer
tough enough to fill that posi BTapha. sewlns machines, sheet musia

and piano atndlea. Repalrlna phono-
graphs and sewlns machines. 411
Ptst .street, fislem.

. and fiirniture ueaier
Residence and Store r

1110 North Summer EC --
- Telephone (11 - -

tion. Query " Wright, Kitchen
and James are the other men
who move on and who - will . be

. SBL&CriOHS
;.:.--- .. .

' "s m

Notre. Dame .. .18 7 - 7 27
missed, but more will spring npTJ. S. C. t 0 OFFICE SUPPLIES

ETerrtMn in oTttrm snnnllaa.- - rm.BATHSIn their- - places. - Foreman, Wai FSSLGCZ OHIO STATEter and Sugal who were regulars msrciai j uooa . Store. Ill N. Com).Turkish hatha and massara.' 8. H. Tel. 4In the baekfleld will return next Loran. - Telephone 1214. New Bank.. " .I fj l. i . v
We will

V

1

n

A
4

papri1anglng . ,

PHONE OLENff ADAVR tnw !..BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
:OT"B.. paper nanlna. tlntlniTACKLES : I

lUPJi. etc. Rellahf3 R. Dl Barton National ' Batteries

year as will DeMarals.
The season's record reads
Salem 14, Sllverton 0.
Salem 42, Columbia 7.
Salem 25, Corvallis 0.
Salem 12, Medford 12.- -
Salem 28, Eugene t.
Salem 42, Albany 7.
Salem 14,' Chemawa 0.

Starter and senerator work. .Texaoe
station, cox-n- court and Church. ' PLUMBING and HEATlNTJlon r PLUMBINO and repairBICYCLE REPAIRING Graber 8roa,, lt So. Liberty.iTelT IS.

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycle and repairins. 117 Court. TLUMBlNG & SUPPLIES'"

Ifesheie Plnmhlnar flnnnt r it,Pin; Pushers The best In bicycles and repa!rln.n. W. Bcott. 14T S. Com't Tel. t CommerrM. Tel. t70. -WISWIEWSKI - FOKOHAM

CEhATEfZ
'e

-
'

PRINTINGRollins
With our background of success in this special
line, we are prepared to offer prompt response

'

1 " and, efficient serViee at a moderate charge.

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.
FOR RTiTTftwwnr M-- je

let, prosrams. books or any kind ofnrtntlnK. rail mt 1fi. fit.... r..Big Awards
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Telephone 11. R. K. Northneea

CHIROPRACTORS
'

Pr. Gilbert. Ore. Bld. TeL Kit.

In: Department. SIS a Commercial.Telephone I0. .

Loans Investments - Insurance ;

,4 'H- radio ; v.V;TeL 1637205 Oregon Building Dr. Ol L. SCOTT. PSC Chlrenrstov.

Bowling tor high stakes and
lnter-eltyaaono- rs, four Salem ma--pl

alley teams will Joust la ten-pi- n,

tournament acalntt Ilka num-
ber of Eugene frroups on Winter
Garden alleys hers at ono o'clock

at n. uisn. xei. ai. tua siaw. RADIO - service, lab.
radio. lift N.type, llth. Tet liii.DRSL SCOFIELD, Palmer Chlro--

HBM : WASH. STATE, ,
' QUARTaS0ACK;;
CAIIPEO-- M. PAM&.

HALFBACKS "7
AmcKE(2T; SO.CALt '
HASZX. COt-GAT- E

"

..' F6AC- - ;

tU SSELL- - Kof2T- -; J

William Bechtel-O- . K. WUllama.praetor. X-R- ay and N. C IL Ktwram isiok. FOR STerr mimnu en--today, third ot the season's home-and-ho- m

matches. ' All standard a(ses ot Radio bes.EOF ELICTRIf! A T. 6iOP.Crating 347Moving - Sturing - Bake Rite Bakery playera will COSTTOIES Omirt Tel. SS.
For snappy party costume call BaI. Co. ttii N. tth. Tel. l47y. STOVESLarmer Transfer i &

do battle with those from HelUg
theatre auregatlon, Enseae. the
winner when the series Is finished
next Saturday - there taking-- pos-
session ef a $200 pane. McKay
Chevrolet 'men are to take on a
nnhrersity city outfit and cash in

STOVES ainJl mamr a ba. .. CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valcterta, TeL 1127.

kinds Of. Woven wlra faun. jStorage Rii'A" nd 'lowsA?1 Fu mil ntiuSJhooka, -
.on the S120 stakes la that contest, t ttt Chemelita tret. R. B. Fl-m- n?Stand Cleaners a Iyetn. CallCommercial Body-Sho- p is the

third Salem team and an Emmons
Clothlnr company tire, composed

PGono sasii i
'

We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal TAILORSELECTRICIANS
ot high - areracinsT hlch school

CAMP-- since his
MO (ZBALLY OFFICIAL .
ALL-AMERI-CA TAMs

XX H. UOfiTTICTt T. MHALTS ELECTRTO rr ww (or metSnd Wnwm. 474 Cnnrt Pt""nt jiirx ri. l ei. inol a.lada will make np the remalnlnc :

team to meet Eocene plnmen. . .

Added feature of unusual la- -.
TRANSFERFLOOR CONTRACTINGterest Is to be a home-and-ho- j

sincles match between Sam Stein-- CAPIT1T. awe ,.jtixjuks or an a

iiimrnm. jtmm f loor J.. 17S Prmt. wardlnc and storaaa our n2'ai-- v
I Get our rate.

bock and 1. W. Blaney ef Eurene,
with f 199 stakes. Blaney is said
one of the best money players the
northwest has seen In the last ser-er-al

years. He bowled for stakes
FLORISTS' -

.- - sroRT bug) FOR local or eiatan 7Is
4UiO- - as, call uu, UnMr Traaster Co.e) tuaickrr mnmm flSMhlxh as SI 009. -- This match lyWwer ahop. 14 K. HlatL Tel.. His.will consist of 10 cames here and Tale, Harvard aad Princeton starsIt aames at Eurene next Satur oi r&ra g- - WASHING IIACnL?n:3dominated Sir .Walter's celestialday nlxht. JereaV : ,

' WJLBUTNd inii4iiMb..u.. ....Other - doubles and slnries CUT ruvm . , TeL silt.
--.- .. au

titt Sat Wait Gassy
THOUGH rlsbut Um castoxa

. aamlnj; UI-Aiiicrl- cas

tMBi (that tflsttettoa fc

19X1 t Caspar Whitney f I
lWs Veily). U tatier f

iosibalT Sid wlaAmcrlcaa . rraat. .m f t ft -

Newdays nearly srery sport tox?
picks aa aa. aad faera's

I

' ... . '"V : J - f
.- J-ti- if-- H,

.We wish to announce the con-
solidation of Knowles Tori and
Body, Shop,; formerly located
at 272 N. High St., with the
HainV Top arid Body Shop, at
267 South CmmerciaL vfThe
business will continue undet
the name o ' v :

'

Real Estato
Directory

-- ALL kfnil, nf 1r.l wW . 1a aoisome xee-xwo-X-am of experts,
consmsos. ete marshaled .and
cited to bolster tbe approximate

matches, will be played after the
main eTent today. AH matches
are for total number ef pins,
home -- and - home, the , second
rounds to be played at Eurene
next Saturday-- , nlrht -

City'Water Tests

Perhaps, the wisest way Is to
aamo aa AU-Araerie-aa propoxtion.
tely larrer la squad than Notre

Demo or Southern California.
That's, ealy fair because It baa
been many years since a major,team consisted of alerea men witha few substitutes. : Most of theb yarsitles bow bare from twoto three fuQ teams witk plenty

es besides. :

- If TTaher rCamp were allr bewould probally take heed of theSockna and,Jones atmad systems
and name w feel sure, about sixteams for bis AU-Amerk- an withanother sixty-si- x players ia r.

awcaenuciry ox eoca. seJecuona.
What a caaasro from thoaa u- -

urns n us wnuxutrsa punuu arreat Yal back alaself .la ths
akia and n ern ard aerreatl. Camp
was always identified , wltk th GARBAGE

c
1XENDRICRS

TeL 111ii K. iiih
PVnn Pinwnw. Tel.

wheat Connoisseur Canm coxitated
oa about twenty Hlx laree'. out-iteadi- sx

rtars to pick elrrea of
them lor bis A--A aecoladsl Itwas aot as easy cren then as it

Mi n: niah u,.ru'H TeL 1241
rmaM wntil Lis dsata m zw rears
aA .Way back ia tiia early xdn-tie- s,

Ids ansoal saJcctioa aa AQ-Assari-

team (hej linxi tad it ta
clerca players) attracted football
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, Bacterfelodeal analysis shows
that Ealem . drlnklnr water Is
pure. ' The report comes . from
the Portland laboratories of the
state board ot health and. U. 8.
public health serrlce. The water
Is i classified as in "A" condi-
tion; with bacterial count only
twe per cent.
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zaa ancaxioa Terywner. At zirsc.
it was confined te Tale, Ilarrard
and rrincetoa i"Tbm Bis Tarta")
aad it was
rws when Camp aamed Tmxton
liar sI Fsaa aa AH-Aineri-

raard, As seasons passed ether
"outsiders' made Camp's taaxie

If one insists oa the customary
whimsy, kowercr, pick your six.
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monepoHziz major football,' And
there's aa arerace of from six to
eight superstars for cack of the
elerem positions, - , - - - -
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